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'But Von dn V-A-

3

'I do she intern ntl- - Xf
1 i ... . ' r .snaw will nave a run of

Called, 'nnrl IiaI
! . - r Syre wu owes.-

oieiia ooeyed.
Hold him so y

was her command
putting him in the bath. 'I will '
bome and get some medicine. Suc
women as you ain't fit for mot!,'i, .. , . . .

'O, Freddy cried Stella, dropping
on berknees,'if you'll only get well,
A Wl II trr so Imrd tn hao A.n...tt.: 1

3 iuK.TtAnd what trials hav vnn " tAn 9' J v utaiasked Mrs. Wilson. Yon hi
pretty home looking about the room,
'if it was nut in order.'
' 'It isn't like the house I'm used to.'

'Young people don't expe--t to be
gin where old folks left off. They must
make their own homM '

never understood it so. Sister
Belle is the only mother I ever knew
and her advice was never to marry a
poor man.

cw- - vnn biuin IT 1. tl.
. umiiiig iauu ana

1 Immn nminn miixn .. 1 I t
r.-.u.- U6 vtijcii yuur uusoauu is j

--y"K . every way to make an hon.
est living ft is a wonder that you

"tu uiivuii ill in lo nrinir nna
ago.

ID..1 I I i . .1my uusoana is a good man.'
lc.ia, warnny, resentinc: Hie

I - , I

xie uassnown inmselt to be a. I

"
A..r wuiuan sam u in gooa laith,

T" 1 a . I

wrapping rreaay in sott flannels andj - . . . . I

a o i
1- - .t . . . !

uwi uccu wHicume me movement ot
.i.t , ..
11,18 cupJe ever since they came to
live in the house

My baby will get well, won't he?'
was said, pleadingly, and the poor
tiuuir Buuucu ayain as i npr npart.w o "v
wouia weak.

XT Ixes, mueeu.
'And you will stay with me through

the night? forgettiug that she was
one or -- tnose people.'

. ....IT) 1 ..i - Ii a stay witn you a whole blessed
week replied the true hearted Mrs.

V ilson, 'if I could make you a wife
worthy of your husband.' .

leu me what 1 shall do and I'll
do it faithfully and willingly, and
without complaining.'

.a i a a a

All through the; long night hours,
while J?eddy lay, between life .and
death, Airs. Wilson worked over him
a . ... .. .1bravely, and told the girl mother

. a "

chapters in her own lite experiences,
There were passages over which Stel- -
la wept bitterly, and when morning
dawned, giving back the child from
dann-er- . in nlace of the finlcle nnrpn., i

II t l
ounauic ""man, lueie was uue reauy i

to meet iFp' work-- w Ih a firm nnr. 1

" - r" I

uc auu oiiung ucaiu
She tidied up eacli apartment, and

:.....l : . j.jIjuaicau ui uiug auuui. iu a uuwuy
i a Iwrapper, put on a iresn dress, arrang - 1

ed her hair becomingly and changed
the pucker of her mouth for her own
rosy lips.

9f A iwnl 4 ll limits 4l?wa. ii ate a uiciir nine liiiiii'." inr i.i ...1 i i I
Mra' " "su" lulu ,,er wueu s,,e "au
fastened a knot of blue ribbon in her I

blonde hair. I

'See after babv. now. I'll look in
every now and then through the day,

Ij mi i i

A POOR MAN'S WIPE.

'M c,10'ce is made, sister Belle.
Give me your, approval.' ;

f

The elder sister looked at a couple
of open letters lying on the writing
desk before which the speaker sat, 1er
cold, trmv otroo .or. ;. ...1- w ouiiciiuig--a nuie as
she replied :

'Ifjyou tell me which of the two
VOll hill'A ntinonn T

vii-wvi- i, x eau answer yoq.
, XOU OUffht to knnur xUU.,i uJl

toldStella laughed. 'Clare?nce of
course.

'Stella she said, 'I'm sorry Kot
1 hot-l- l ri w .x wear Clarence nenshawanv ill
will, butchild, you are' not suitetj to
be a poor man's wife. Remem!er
you are proud, and have beeu reared
ia ease and comfort. Follow my (ad-

vice, and marry Henry Lakeman.'
Stella shook her head. i

'No, Belle ; I wouldn't marry rfen-r- y

Lakeman if he were a hundred
times richer than he is.'

She! slipped a picture into its en-
velope, with a long glanwe at the view
it imaged. ... : j

'It JiVa lovely plaee,' shesigiied,
'and,Iwouhl like to iiveiere.'

Theisister Was watching, and, stoop
ing, kissed the smooth, white brjow,
while she said : I

'Don't be too hasty, Stella. If you
covet this pretty home of Henrv Lake- -
man's, accept it.' "

!

'But I love Clarence Hcnshawj 1
prefer a cottage with him to a mau- -

ion with Henry.' --

Smiss Lawson turned to the window
wUli a sorry look. Some sweet dram
of her own girlhood was in her memo
ry, perhaps, but she held it wtirse
than follV tO indlllre in rnrrfc .v a v.

ove, in her estimation, was no bal
ance in the scales with wealth. - I

'Stella,' she continued, very grave
ly, 'I have acted the part of a mother
for many years; my wish has ever
been that you form a wealthy mar-
riage. You lov3 luxury, you enjoy
display,, and f ' am-no- t saying too miich
when I add that you worship beauti-
ful apparel. Henry Lakeman can give
you all of these. Clarence Henshaw
cannot. As his wife yoiKwill be sub
jeet to all manner of privations; be
content to live in a common way,
stint and manage and economize the
best you cau. How long will that suit
a girl of your tastes? Think well of
it.' I shall let you have your own
choice in regard to marriage.'

'My mind is made up,' Stella res
ponded readily.

She took up the view, slipping a
letter intojits envelope while she
spoke.

'If I;favbred his suit, I was to keep
if, sister Belle,' she continued, touch
ing the edge of the wrapper to her
rosy lips, and sealing it with a heavy
slap of theJiand. 'I do not, you will
observe.jni "never be sorry, I know,'
she murmured, turning the envelope
to look at its superscription.

'Your happiness is within your own
grasp, Stella. You'll recall my words
some day.' And with a stately gait
Belle Lawson left her.

Stella ran lightly up the stairs to
her own room and touched the bell in

great haste.
'You: 'will oblige me by mailing

thus at once,' she said to the servant
who answered her call, handing him
this very envelope, 'and,' she said,
smiling and blushing, 'be careful of
this, putting another letter into his
hand. : .'Leave it with no one but the
person tb whom it is addressed. Mind!'
she called, as he turned, to obey. --

'There'll be no-mista- ke, Miss,' and
that night a perfumed note lay on
Clarence Henshaw's pillow, and he,
foolish fellow, was transported to the
upper heaven of delight over its con-

tents. : j

Three months later they were mar-

ried. They wereji happy and hope-

ful couple. The life upon which tiiey
had entered was like a new unex-

plored country, but Clarence meant to
work hjird, and felt little, or no doubt
in regard to tlteir future. He was

equal to-an- y undertaking in his own
determination that would promote his
wife's happiness, and as to Stella, she
would fdo anything to Iielp her hus-

band. J.
Ie had been a bookkeeper for many

their married life ran smoothly. Tliey
rented a house in a pleasant part 'of
the city, kept a servant, and Stella
wore the pretty clothes Which had
been provided, at the time of her mar
riage,1 and wondered why sister Belle
had such funny notions about mar-
rying a poor man. - '

But toward the close of the first
year of their weded life his firm was
said to be under heavy liabilities, and
the anniversary , of their marriage
found the house bankrupt j and Clar-
ence out of a situation.

He applied at this and 'that plaqe,
but month after months slipped by
and he found no opening. They mov
ed out of the house and took "cheaper
rooms in another part of the city. By
this time their funds hfo-n-n tn nm b- -

V

and Stella wanted something uew for I

her wardrobe. Already she had be
gun to show signs of discontent.

'I shall find something by and by
the. husband said bravely.

It was at this trying time that a
little spec of humanity was put into
Stella's arms, and its feeble cry told
that the responsibility of motherhood
was hers.

'I am the happiest man alive
Clarence exclajmed, caressing wife
and child. The very happiest he re-

peated again, kissing the baby boy.
'Let pride go to the dogs, Stella

he added, remembering that now his
responsibility was greater than before.
They want workmen on the new city

halL I'll take my hammer it will
give us bread.'

She ought to have been contented,
ought to have thought with pride of
the man who would thus brave the
world's opinion.

He wt-ii- t out in curly morning, and
came home late at night, as other
workmen did, his handsome lace glow-
ing with love.

But the thought that --her husband
was brought down to the level of a
common lalorer, hurt her.

Sister Belle had said that her tastes
were luxurious, and she wanted a
pretty home now, and fine apparel
for hersclfaud baby.

The people of ihe world in which
she had lived had never to count their
money to know if they could buy a
new dress. She had never been taught
to make the best of whatever circum-
stance you may be placed in, and why
should she now ?

The little privations she endured
worried and vexed her, and in a lit-

tle while the sweet-temper- ed woman
grew moody and down-hearte- d. She
became careless in her dress, and in-

stead of the cheerful little wife he!
used to see, he found a gloomy wo-

man aud disorderly house.
But he never complained.
'Stella is homesick he would say;

'and the care of baby is to much for
her. I must make some money and
his hammer rang with redoubled
energy. . .

Yet every day her discontent grew
more - apparent.- - The place; and the
jieople vrerfo repulsive to her refined
and sensitive nature.

'How rean you expect me to live
among such surroundings, Clarence?'
was bcrnp'peat' when the husband
begged fier.td' be of good cheer.

'It's cruel' in you slie sobbed. 'I
want to ne back-- 1 again in my old
home, among my own friends.'

The warm glow came to his face,
and he drew her tenderly

v..
towards him...

without a word, but there was a look
piteous to see in his handsome eyes,
yhile his resolve was to work still

harder. .i. r
To conquer fortune, however, re

quires-stnrd-y strokes. '

There came a day, later a little .,

foF some days must be dark: and
dreary' when jt did seem that mat
ters had come to a crisis.

The city hall was finished long ago, at
the Odd 'Fellows' building completed,
and the last stroke had been given to
the new church. ; Clarence must look
for something new. Jennie, who had
minded Freddy for two or three months
had to go, and all the household cares
fell upon Stella's hands.

They had moved from place to place
sinca Freddy's birth, hoping to find a
house with which Stella would be
content.

But these people are all alike she
said, 'andlj maas jwcll be;, in one
place as another -- was her reply to

Clarance, when he suggested that they
move into another block.

It was unwomanly in her to say
this, she knewj the moment the words
escaped her lips, and she thought to
to runifter her husband and beg his
forgiveness, but just then Freddy
caught at her dress, causing her to
spill the waterf she as pouring.into
the tea kettle, which only increased
her! vexation.

'You cross, liitle, troublesome thing!
she' exclaimedj impatiently.' ' 'Take
that !' laying her baud heavily on the
little bare shoulders, s'l'in sick to
death with haying you always hang-
ing to my skirts:' v- - tH - v

With tins she let . fall the earthen
pitcher she held in her hand, and
cropping into the nearest chair burst
into hysterical weeping, j

Freddy, with the prints of her
fingers still red on his neck, toddled
to her side and tried to climd into
her lap. But she pushed him away
crossly, with :

'Go play with your blocks and
horses ; I don't want you near me
and her hand was raised to lay on the
rosy cheek.

Don't do anything you'll be sorry
for by-aud-- by, Stella CJlarcnce said,
corning into the room just then.

Something in his face stayed her
hand just on the moment, and she
rose to her feet, flushing-wi- th shame
aud anger.

'I thought you'd gone down town
she replied, sharply. OI, rl.,l ',F:

I'd mi u ded1 sis Bellei Isliouldn, ! . ; have'
j

been here. She! was right. I had no
i

business to marry a poor man.'
loure not quite...yourself this!

--v ' t

morning, btella,' aud his eyes were
full of unshed tears as he caught sight
of the red marks ou their baby's
neck.

Do you suppose I can endure every-
thing?' she cried spitefully.

'You are nervous and tired, dear.
Come aud he put , out his hands to
clasp her. J

She glided from himand went into
the adjoining room. r

Something wet foil on the baby's
head, and he pressed hjm closely to
his bosom, as he caught the sound of
her sobbing.

'I have heard of something new
this morning, Stella, anil I'm going to
New York by the nexttrain.'

He tried to say it cheerfully.
'You're always hearing of some-

thing new was her quick reply;
'but what does it amount to?'

'So I am hoping for something bet-
ter, and think I have found it now.'

He rocked Freddy to sleep, put
him into his crib, then went to the
door of his wife's room.

'Are you going to kiss me good-b- y

Stella?' he asked, opening the door
very softly. 'I may be gone a day or
two.'

'No she replied, coldly ; 'you'll
be back soon enough.'

I will come as soon as I can ; but
I might never return, you know.'

'See, if you are not back as soon as
you can come, with the same old
story.'

Clarence turned quick fy, but she '

saw the look oh his face, and never
forgot it. ' i

She heard him cross the room, and
knew he bent over Freddy's crib, and
kissed the little sleeper again and
again.

'He'll come back to me before he !

really goes she whispered to herself
starting up and going toward the door;
but a turn in the street hid him from
sight when she reached the window.
He had gone, and for the first time
without kissing her good-b- y.

'Well, we'vej been married long
enough to be done, with such non-

sense she said at last, by way of con-

solation ; yet there was a terrible ache 1

her heart, and she secretly wished
she could throw herself into her hus-

band's arms and. tell him how sorry
she was for it alii

She sat quite! still until Freddy
awoke, thai with a cry of terror she
ran across the ; hall to the nearest
neighbor, with i'Please come, Mrs.
Wilson, '"my baby's dying

Mrs. Wilson j came, for though tm

rough of manner she was kiud of
heart. i

,
'He's in a fit she said, the moment

her eyes rested oil the little sn ffefef.
Bring mc some water quick she

ot Her yoice answering Frddv. A
0 " "L:.k the cry, she fell;Pt : r-

-i:
- ,

JiZ7 !n lC??
hHio
J.aI?. o gr Mrs.xv:u .

i " "sua iwu ner ou l ie bed.

-iisa

Hen--
nervous fe

ver, and whether her husband is dead
or alive, can't say.

When Stella opened her eyes again
it was nearly night. She knew no
one about the bed, but talked to Clar
ence and Freddy and sister Belle.

She was going to help her husband
nOW. bhe COUld earn mnnv u
teaeMiU :'mn; i'
have a fcw in a': Zu.

I - f u uouuui'. outs
added.? 'But fonrfve me for strik- -

nA .
o . . .

i nucuuiu I as 11.
to clasn somPthino. rb c, .i.i'"tit .. BUM UUACU1. 7- -

again
Late that evening Clarence came in

sight of home. Contrary to Mrs.
w t-- .

I13uU b eviiiwiure, ue came bv a- ' v
'different rnnfp.

Ra Wl brti, i. t..4
Stella won't Ivor kn e,M r.ej" - " I I V. OU1U, .1 X UU1

The lihfe fad frnm 1.!.
O -- - wa iil VJ K.J CSiJlt

MR fan turnorl ocfl U l.

ed into the rooms.
'Both rone?' he rre.nX. wli,:o 0- - " " J i

ilium me ueu io me cno.
n o xr w:i..ov.. oaiu, win

fortingly. Baby's better, and you
wife will come out of this. All sh
needs is irood nursiim. and that
shall have' turning asidp h hnnd

.i : i -- a ,iauu uijing iicr eyes wun me
nc uor Qnrnn

What we do if guch flg ghe
were not stationed all alono- - the walk.,
cf life?

It was painful to iaten to tlie
talk. 'If I micht endure it ' Clarence
said so many times. When at last
Stella awoke faom the terrible dream
her husband was bendinff over her.

'Clarence she said very softly at
first, 'Clarence she repeated putting
her arms about his neck, 'if 'you'll

v

forgive me for striking Freddy. I'll
kiss you, oh, so manv times!'

Foolish fellow ! he cried like a ba
by. 'Listen, Stella he said, as soon
as he command his voice, listen ! I
did get the situation, and ou can
have everything you want! touch ing
his Una to her rheek and nrphend

.J u uuu tvu ate kuuik w uac suvu s

ipreny nouse in Brooklyn ! 11

.til T : 1 tit r..Ainjiam isvuur love, tiiieumg .

in m close, 'ana that J? ready will get
well. I'm ready to be a iwor man's

.twile 1

Im I

SKETCHES OF RADICALISM.

From the Salisbury Examiner. I

At the beck ofpolitical hate and human
vengeance, the black waters of revolutionit- - , . . . ...ana crime nan enfruiiMi nnn hnripi iw- -- -- - -- -
ueath theirangry wavesand frothy surface
the mortal forms ot a million men, yet the
iiamAn ...;-- ;- r if.i;Miu. uivu n iu wa luiuiLui iimiiiziiii v lifin0 w

not tisfied. The last dyinff echoes of

Tgiunary strife ,had freely ceased
ofa. war deeds,

TuAr.cA c.,. ..f. -unrniiu iPiupic w me ouum. mis ar
(

was prosecuted with even more delibera- -

tion. nsftiilnitv. nml rrmnrRolpaa
7. : "

diobol sin than the actua confl ct of arms.
. .rhe soldiers who engaged in this new

crusade were not those who had measur- -

ed strength with the frnllant f!on flwlpra tea:, ere too brave, bat tbe poIUiout

n,UB rt,,u BUCit,i8' ,u,rac'r P
filpi. ftnntrv tih-- w iw hn

L.n.U mnfiiinn . th. nriM nf v.v.' " ,
tory, enforced disfranchisement, and did
all in their power to humiliate and de- -

irrade our neohle to the level with the ne- -
groes. ;

Alwmt this time. 14th Anril. lS.a -

7 1 '
craty and cowardly assassin, John W ilkes
Booth, an actor of note, aud son of Junius

11 r"iit 1 1 rr 1 1 1 r--x ua liivt xtxu n ni i uuu 1.111a....'...circumstauce was used to intensify the
feeling of the North against the South,
Vice President Johnson became President,
and among his first acts, and in whieh
was evinced his hostility to the South, was
his disapproval of tho "Sherman --John-

ConTcntfo w,,ich was fonnal,y
agrced tondigned by them, on the 18th
Cf April, leoo. Kext, he issued aso-cal- l-

. . .ma a t i ain a fho aaar I rm w arann ann n r mm mm wain a

29th May, '63, he issued another
Procl,Mn.ation

.

Commander-in-chie- f of
fr I mm mbmh a a A Ik A Tnmaka A a Jtvuoiuicui mc wuucu oittii-B-

, 'iiuiut
lng a Provi8OIial Governor of Xorth Car.

'olina.. and nrnvtdinor for the aswrnhla nf-
. o o

a Convention iathis State, to form anew

Constitution under which the State would
be recognized by them as a member of
the Federal Union. This Convention was
tohe chosen by certain classes of electors
under the Constitution of the State as it
existed tAvhen the war began, to the ex-elos- ion

of others." No new . clement, of
constituency was introduced. ;Tho same
course was adopted with regard to the
other Southern Statesl Tho people' of
North Carolina and the other lately seced
ed States complied with the terms requir-
ed of them annulled their of
Secession; renewed their obligations to the
Federal Union: made new contitution
far their own government and also accept'
ea .and adopted the Thittetn'k Amend-
ment to the fConstitution of the j United
States as a result of tha war. whL!i
Tided fa, the prohibition o slavery: for
ever in all the States. pThey also elected
Senators and Mtmhpr jh fi.i. - .w m. kuiiaiCongress, got down on j their knees and
eat dirt, fawned and slobbered over their
late enemies, bat all to !no purpose. 3 For
on the assembling of the-39- th Congress
of the United States, in! December.
the policy thus inaugurated by Mr. John- -

son, was most bitterly; assailed by the
Radical agitators. They then had a ma-
jority In both Houses and denied to thn
ten late Confederate States, representa- -'
tionin either. They insisted that the
Union should not be restored but "re--
constructed" on a new basis of constitu-
ency in these ten States. They Went to
workand forged the Fourteenth Amend
ment, more exacting than the former ; yet
denied the South any voice in its adoption. .

Upon this great outrage against civiUib-ert- y

and government of consent, the South
looked with calm dignity, nobler iu her
ueipiessness tiian ever before. Her quiet,
orderly, behavior, however, seemed to ex
cite more intensely the vindictiveness of .

her insatiable enemies ; for at the next ses-
sion the Radicals resorted to the revolutionary-co-

urse of declaring all tho Southern
States to be in a state of rebel lion, and di vid-in- g

them into five military districts , and a
military commander was placed over each.
AH the State officials, executive, Legisla-
tive and Judicial, in each and all were re-
moved from office; the writ of Habeas
Corpus was suspended in time of profound
peace, and, near nine millions of people
put under absolute military sway.

The men who sanctioned and defended
tliAeiA I'll 1.1 1 MA"'coo v iitiiiuuus acts are siiu iioiuingoraco-an- d

are paid out of the taxes of the peo--
nle. Yen. Rnmo nf Mmm

a new lease of power, and a continuation
in office, and have the brason effrontery
the impudence to ask Conservati ves and
Democrats to support them. -

This new war like the other, was not
only waged against the people of the
South, but against the Constitution of our

'country. -
;

Mr. Johnston vetoed the revolutionary
measures of reconstruction ; but they were
passed by a two-thir- d vote over his veto.
A quarrel ensued between him and Mr.
Stanton, Secretary of War, who defied the

,11.10 anil continued to hold his place
niter lie had ln tliamiaaMl riiioo. M.J .

m. ai a. oj llll 11 l: 9
leu u me impearnment of-M- r. Johnson

me iuiuicai ilouse, on tuo 1 of Feb- -
rllflr.. Ua ......
"g court ot imieachmeut, Chi. f Justice
Sia?u,f f?e to a f1810".,0?
: ..cu vuu,iiou iaiiea

FDy a majontv of one vote only.
. This iersecution of Mr. Johnson, was a

piet of the malignity manifested toward
tne boutn. i

Under the military domination of tho
lhidical Revolutionary " Reconstructive.. .
.,"71HU c ' ucw

y
ven u, n were called

.rrt t. ..- -

j B , vousiuunonai uonstitneneics or
ahese States were disregarded in the for- -

mation of this second crop ofConventions.
lnousanus unon tliousands of tiia liMt- p - w

v3v lutouixcub tUiACUSrjio in all th StWt MVrZY7.
ed, whilenlimited suffrage was given to
the late slaves and ignorant black people.

'"am a r.JeJ tjanscendently infamotts
m tne ran ot leoa, another Federal

election took place, the opposing candid
dates on tho Radical side, were Gen. U. S.
rr??!? OI ! ,m,ouv:lud ocnnjler Ckilfax, of
inuiana. un me democratic side, Horatio
Seymour, of New York) and Francis P".
Blair, of Missouri. By fraud and violence.
threatsand intimidation, disfranchisement

S " ttVl"o ".LsS! ;

ginia, Mississippi aud Texas to vote, be- -:

election was the choice of Graotiind Col- -
fa? hK l c!ec.toral. College, '.They re--
ceiveu xi 01 tno electoral votes, while
Seymour and Blair. irotbiTt 77.. 'of tl.
popular vote cast, Grant and Colfax, re- -
ceived 2,965,031. and Sevmour and Blair.

. ..1 A - -

receiveu s.o.kju. Ha! tlie States named"?"l( vote, aud all the disfian- -
ft 1 a4wl MtivAMA Cfr.. M..a.

nlacetl jj.:..! .MibilifiM.
or "disqualifications," the popular majori

wouiuniosiprooaoiy nave Deen against
Radical tietet ; a, it was, it wasnly
01.

mt. s - m

iue Aiiminisirauon 01 uen. urant is
of two recent date, and too obnoxious
generally, to require recounliiig hero. In
fact ' ' waId rfquirea volume UvportraySxllV gov- -
eminent and individual liberty petpetrW
ted under him. No words, however, can
paint it any blacker than to say tha his

SJs'SKwen d by Alex. Steuhens, unless the
. a r . .. . . . i. .

.i r f vn ...i j i... i

is arrested by the people at the ballot box,
it will nltimataly lead to the entire over-- 1

a. 11. 11 A. m .a - !luruw vi me reaerai system. ana tne nh-- ;
version of all the free institutions, there- - !

l.v nffptnnr tn unn..l i

J w wu iu auici
ican continent.

3.00 f 4.5tt -- 5.85 J 7.50 12.00
i4.50 6.00 7.5011.01 15.00
16.00 7.50 9.00 1 13.50 18.00
17.50 3.75 1US5 14.50 85 00
11.25! 15.75 20.50 23.50 40.00

I (jo. do. . 1S.75 26.25 1

23.75 43.75 75.00
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BBEBSMRWt
GREAT SOUTHERN

REMEDY for tho care of Scrof.
ab. KrpliUis, Seroflikms Taint, Bhea
Mtiit White Swellla, Goat, Coil re,
ConiamptloDr Bronchitis, Kerroaa De-bil- itf

Malaria, and all disease arising
from an Impure condition of the blood,
iiin or scalp. t . ..

KG
CURES SCROFULA.

A
Cures Rheumatism.

Cares Syphilis

Ell
Am

Cares Blalarla.
'IWJi.,.p " ' 3

Cures KTerrous Debility.

ROS,
CURES COXSUiaPTION.

1I'tr - " "v : t

liu Its Ingredients rmbllshed on erery
packure. Shown to your Physician, and
tie will tell you It is composed of tto
rtronirest rlterativea thatcxist. and la on

lexoeUent Blood Pnriier. ,
EOSADALIS 13 sold by all Drogglsta. "

r i it i nn i

rorJfTcw "BEAST.
r I External and Internal. '

TS3 CBEiTEST PATS' RELTKVUt O? THjS AGE.

HotPs Liii bn
If IHS GBTUT VEGETAELB CATHABTIO
1 ' 1" it.-. JiKiiUJ-AXO- a.

Br. Roei?
iteetable WORM SYRUP
larfca'.lT destroys TVOSMS. mt Is rewrrmended

by piysksikn oatHo beet V.'OEil IHXiClSE.

j j CTFcr saio bv all Drarglsts.
JOHXF. HENRY, CURRANT CO.,

J COIX PE07EIETOKS,
34 OBTJege Place, IL ICew York.

PorSale by.T. F. KLTJTTZ, Druggist,
. 16:ly ; Siisbury, N, C

1"1 POKTRY

of the eicphant Inirn at Philadel- -
pbii-- firstinative born American, the

Totk perpetrates the following:
So of the 3Iot!icr Kiephant.
-- f - j.

Xct nie hold yon in my trunk,
! Baly mne" bahy mine.
For with happiness I'm drunk,

, I Baly mine ; ; : '
V jAttd I feel that up to date

i aam'ammiferous vertebrate
Iw reached my blwsful state,
i ?ahy mine. 1 - J

-- ' r

J Wifilt In jou! the ierirv"
Bl)y uiifte, baby mine,

noble pachyderm,
Bby mine ; I.

For you're sweeter than a yam,
- My as pretty.3 a 1 a m b

as as I am.
i, Baby mine. - - -

i R',.! t - ." ;
.

; -

Mynur elephantine way?, "
1 IS't aby iniiie,

iVHl be watched in deep amaze,
l-Bab- mine ; L f ..
Aafl theyj wouldn't sell vmi now
ff your weight in gold, I trow.

w opsy-wo-

tBftbynuael

on hare knocked the lart pretence.
! Pabjniine, baby mine,
vatof scientifid gents,

Babyaiine,.! -
'

? m presumed to say what can't
S" f can lie done or shan't 1

Rmale elehhant. ' ! ! ;

b? nun ' V I '

, ? Hill ox the Raymond Scas-t-e
letter written by Senator Hill, of

Htoi4 ofjhi3 State papers in re-o- f

ifJ?1.0"! candal, was the topic
rfWwn-a- the Capittl tonlav.

SvSpiraCy J WRS forme1 fn Georgia
.3"yure hIiH at home, and

.spirators after wa1-l- "combined with
I erc. j ThjB woman Raymond was
PJcd land : v'aJ mn.t, ' i.nT:. oK

--- uvui nim; several tnousana uoi- -

j, jjf rvT. V qnpptrators.-fiold oftces
j(0Sne4fttrj lie says, aad belong to the
tiftK'.'S't : If 618, having failed
th Jmo."Jhe;bfar3 they rare going to

feansl injure him. They, will
lprjj that the only way to prevent5g4yfwill te, to kill Wm,

j'jrfe maWto entrap him' here
ki lHHtori-!wh- o .emnlovcd hand- -

a5d them in their schemes.

liT? to learu that Dr. Griffith had
d(!T!vuu Ui oose the best suit of
M'W'U.on Wednesdav night, by a
ji reentered his bouse in the b- -

ana io-uigi- ii. win come oock io jou. bUter mentions and cruel exactions, ; u exer fanaticism maUce, and pretend-Vm- ir

luiakinrl will ln Hra M.ninr. I . .t .i. ed statesmanship stoop so low before? or

luw inuiuiiig.
'

'Yes replied Stella, with a bright
. - i mi .ii t tiook in ner eyes. ne win oe nere

by 10 o'clock
. ,

Alter all it was a long time to wait
she thought. She was SO imnatient
to tell Wmod she would kiss m.ny
times as he wished.

v jj f 1
'

1 tors and thieves, who had grown nch out cause they Irad not complied with the "Re-xes, mueeu, sue exciaimeti, joy- - 1 .. . ,1 , ,,.,..;.. i. ... 1.
fully, bending over Fretldy s crib,
'weMl kisfl nana a hundred thousandr r. 1 i I

limes, won t we, aear.
'I do wish Clarence would come

she kept saying next morning. 'What
detains him?' she continued, when the
clock was on the stroke of 12.

What if' and her heart lav like i
ead in her bosom as she recalled the tJruitns uoom, tne lamous ingusu rrage- -

look she last saw on his face. Vnatt.-- . . ., .11.:.
tfl. . KL. l m..l
mured, going into her own room.

'Mrs. Wilson she called 'where is
my husband.'

In an instant the dear, good soul
i. 1 1 j . j

Was oesiae ner, resung a ..uur- - .

lyon tne acn.ngnean
irue-nean- eu woman t one aumu

. - 1
.

a M jttf. 9m a mm w n tf rw imiwii trw WMrm ri v a a

night on the sound, and that a steam-- i
er had collided With the New York

. .,-,- 9 1 1 t . 1 t '
1

k .'
ooat. iter nusoana iraeis y uoai,
had been her Conclusion.

Stella caught at her arm, the sound

years, and had the promise of sorne- -
thia. a little letter jyeb the ming'
season.! So the fiwt few

v
months ofwnuiy. jaxminrr,'


